Appetizers & Salads
Honkers Famous Ribs

Our original recipe since opening in 1997; hand cut &
marinated tender boneless pork bites, fried golden. Pick
any wing flavor. Served with fresh veggies & ranch for
dipping 15

Flock of Wings

A pound of golden fried chicken wings tossed in your
choice of wing sauce or dry spice. Served with fresh
veggies & ranch 14½

Honkers Poutine

Our signature Honkin’ size poutine topped with onion
rings & cheese curds, topped with Chef Bob’s homemade gravy. Garnished with green onions & bacon bits
Appy Size 10

Golden Basket of Fries

Skin on fried french fries, cooked golden & lightly
seasoned
Appy Size 5¼ Add homemade gravy 2

Cactus Cut Chips

Thinly sliced potato chips lightly fried & served tossed in
your choice of dry wing flavors; Cajun, salt & pepper, dill
pickle & roasted red pepper & garlic. Served with ranch
Full Size 12 Appy Size 6½

Basket of Onion Rings

Our signature onion rings, lightly battered & fried
Appy Size 6½

Goose Balls

Our own creation. Mashed potatoes, onion, bacon,
cheese rolled in crumbs and lightly fried.
Served with chipotle dip 10

Dill Pickle Spears

Golden fried breaded dill pickle spears served with
ranch for dipping 9¾

Golden Mushrooms

Battered & fried crisp. Served with ranch for dipping 11

Rib & Wing Flavours

Indonesian, Honey Garlic, Lemon Pepper, Hot, Sweet
Thai Chili, Teriyaki, Cajun, Roasted Garlic & Red
Pepper, Salt & Pepper, Teri-Ho, Bar-B-Ho,
Chipotle Mango, Dill Pickle.

Fresh Veggie Platter

Fresh cut seasonal vegetables served with ranch 12

Taco Salad

Crispy corn tortilla strips tossed with fresh lettuce,
shredded carrots, diced bell peppers & tomatoes,
topped with sour cream & nacho blended cheese.
Choice of dressing or salsa.
Spiced beef 15 Grilled chicken 16

Grilled Chicken & Blueberry Salad

Almonds, blueberries, cranberries & grilled chicken on
mixed greens. Garnished with cucumber with housemade blueberry vinaigrette dressing 16

Chopped Club Salad

Our take on our chef salad inspired by our staff.
Tossed greens with ham, bacon & roast turkey breast.
Finished with shredded cheese & diced tomato. Choice
of dressing on the side. Try our house dressing 16½

Pasta Salad

A Honkers favorite for years; tri-coloured rotini pasta
with broccoli, cauliflower & shredded carrots tossed
with a dill ranch dressing. Garnished with sliced
tomatoes & cucumber 13 Bowl Size 6½
Add grilled chicken or 2pc crispy chicken fingers 6

Caesar Salad

Fresh romaine lettuce & herbed croutons tossed with
creamy Caesar dressing & grated parmesan cheese
topped with crumbled bacon bits. 13
Bowl Size 6½ Add garlic ciabatta toast 1.5
Add grilled or cajun chicken 6

Salad & Soup of the Day Combo

Bowl of Tossed salad with choice of side dressing &
bowl of homemade soup of the day. Served with garlic
ciabatta toast 11½ Substitute Caesar or pasta 2½

Parties of 6 or more subject to 15% service charge. All prices subject to GST.
Prices subject to change without notice.

